5k&10k Registration Form
Saturday, September 16th at 8 AM
Washington Park, Michigan City
Send registration forms to:
6666 W. Michael Pl. Michigan City, IN 46360
Go to www.RunninforPrestin.com for more information.
Each pre-registered participant will receive a t-shirt. Post race refreshments provided.

Trophies for Top Male and Female, Overall and Masters
Medallions for the top three of each age gender age group, Athena and Clydesdale.
Names of Heroes (loved ones who have battled cancer) will be along the course.
Prestin was 10 years old when he was diagnosed with medulloblastoma, an aggressive form of brain cancer. He has battled his
cancer with determination and a joyful spirit. This race is in honor of him and all children who are Heroes in the fight against
cancer. Race proceeds go towards pediatric cancer research at Riley’s Children’s Hospital. Pediatric cancer is the least funded
cancer research, yet every day 46 children are diagnosed and 7 die from cancer!

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
5K

10K

Early Bird thru 5/31

$20.00

$25.00

6/1 – 8/31

$25.00

$30.00

9/1 until Race Day**

$30.00

$35.00

*Calumet Striders receive a $2.00
discount. Opt for no shirt and take
$5.00 off registration fee.

** Shirts are not guaranteed after 9/1/17

Name________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________
Email______________________ Phone Number _________________5k or 10K_____
Age ______________
Shirt Size__________ Male______Female____________
Athena or Clysedale Group (210 lbs.+ males and 170 lbs. + female) _______________
Emergency Contact Name and Number______________________________________
Calumet Strider ____________ No Shirt Option_______________________________
If you would like to run or walk in honor or memory of a loved one who has battled cancer
(your HERO), please write their name here_____________________________________________________
I, the undersigned participant, certify that I am physically able to participate in the "Runnin' for Prestin and All
Children Race.” In consideration of this entry I hereby for myself (or my minor child), heirs, executers, and
administrators agree to waive and release any claims that I may have against the Runnin for Prestin and All Children
of LaPorte County, any and all members, agents, officers, employees, and Sponsors thereof, shall be released from
any and all claims for personal injury or injury loss, or damage to personal property suffered or sustained by me in
connection with, or arising out of, or resulting from, any and all activities associated with the “Runnin' for Prestin
and All Children Race” while on or about the premises of the United States, State of Indiana ,Michigan City,
Washington Park. I further assume the risk of personal injury, loss, or damage to myself and loss, injury, and damage
to my property while on the above premises and while participating in the above activities. I understand that I, my
child or any Family member(s) may be photographed during the course of this Public Event and the photographs may
be used in print media or on the internet for promotional purposes.

______________________________________________________________________________________
Signature (signature of parent if under 18)

______________________________________________________________________________________
Signature (signature of parent if under 18)

